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'93
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

-THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 11, 1961

The Regents of the University met "at 9:00-AM on Saturday, November 11,
1961, in the 'Council Room of the New Mexico Union.

-~so

I

Present:

Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, President
Mr. HowardC. Bratton, Vice President
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer
, Mr. Bryan G. Johnson
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts

present:

President Tom L. Popejoy
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. Robert Lawrence, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. Roy Carbine, Albuquerque Journal

\

Also present for portions of the meeting: Dean Clinton Adams, Colleg~
of Fine Arts; Mr. Edward Holien of the Santa Fe firm of Edward Holien,
W'illiam Buckle'y, Architects; Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Director of Student
Affairs; Mr. John Perovich, University Comptroller; and Dr. Frederick C.
Irion, Associate Professor of Government and Director of the Division
-of Government Research.

******
Dr. Wilkinson asked for any changes in the minutes of the meeting of
September 23, 1961. It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratton,
that the minutes be approved as written. Carried.
,

Minutes of
Sept. 23,
1961,
Meeting

, ******
Dean Adams and Mr. Holien were present to discuss further with the
Regents the building program of the proposed Fine Arts Center. . It was
readily apparent, the President said, that the balance of the University's
'share of the State bond issue was insufficient to' complete Phase I of the
Center in its entirety as well as the Education complex, and he indicated
that revenues from the proposed sale of the EUb~nk Boulevard property were
not yet available. He repeated his conViction, however,'that these land
revenues, when available, should be used for building projects which 'would
be impossible to finance from State income, namely any part of Phase I not
completed with bond money. There was a consensus of the Regents in this
regard. '
.-

I

From an examination of cost estimates, it seemed likely that existing
funds could probably finance the construction of both the Education complex and Phase I of the Center if the Concert Hall of the latter were

Fine Arts
Center,
Education
Buildings,
Anthropolog;
Building
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omitted. Dean Adams agreed that the Center could function without the
Hall, but he pointed out that it would function improperly, the various
elements having been planned as a unit, and that the Hall's omission
would result in a structure which would appear Itbob-tailed" and uncompleted. Both he and the Regents expressed the hope that construction
of the Concert Hall would not be 'long postponed in any event. In this
connection, Mrs. Brandenburg suggested the possibility of securing private
donations for part of the construction costs of the Hall, and President
Popejoy said that funds from this ,source were being activ~ly sought.
Mean-while, he said, e,very effort would ,be made to expedite matter~ with
regard to the Eubank property.

I

After further discussion concerning the tirndng of the reques¥s for
bids on the two p~ojects, 'it was moved by Mr. ~~atton, seconded by Mr.
Roberts, that President pOpeJoy be auth.or:l.zed to. proceed as he deems best
with the calling of bids for the cons~ruction o~ Phase I of the Fine Arts
Center (omitting the Concert Hall) -- estimated cost $2,135,000 -- and
the Education complex -- estimated ,cost approximately $1,700,000-- at
as early a date as feasible. Carried. ,It was agreed that the President
would talk informally to several c~ntractors to ~ry'to ascertain whether
it would be more-advantageous to call for simultaneous bids or to call
for them at different times.-- .
'
-

"

Mentioning the possibility ofa smallbalanc~ in the bond money,
President Popejoy said that he would like the Board's authorization to
use any such 'amoUnt to ~ompletethe remodeling of the .old St~dent Union
for the' Anthropology Department. The balance of this work', including
construction of
museum, was estimated at.$i65,643.75. The' President
said that although other funds might be available for this purpose, he
would like authority to use bond money, if there were a balance, and to
present plans to the State Board of Finance in January concurrently with
plans, for: the Fine Arts and ~ducation structures,. .
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It was thereupon moved by Mr. Roberts,seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg,
that Mr. Bratton's ea~lier motion be amended to give the" President
authority to call for bids on all three construction projects simultaneouslyor whenever it was deemed most expedient. Carried.
Mr. Johnson felt it wise to' inform. contractors that we would be
unable to' proceed with construction plans if the bids were substantially
above estimated costs, and ~he President said that this was normal procedure and would surely be done.

It was Mr. Roberts' suggestion 'that the January meeting of the Regents
might, be a good'time to consider the entire budget fo;;' 'next year, with
particular reference to new building. By this time,- he said, bids might
be ready for consideration. President Popejoy felt that a January meeting
devoted to' this purpose might be possible.

*.* * * * *

I

I

The Regents considered a revised statement of policy concerning
sabbatical leave, incorporating a new option which was approved at
the September meeting•. It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs.
Brandenburg, that the new statement be approved. Carried.

Revised
Policy on
Sabbatical
Leave

******
A memorandum from Dr. Sherman Smith, Direc;tor of Student Affairs,
concerning.selling on the 'campus, which unless appropriately limited,
fl can seriously impede the work of the University and invade the privacy
of its resident students It was presented to the Regents.

Selling on
the cariIpus

It was felt by Mr. Jo~son and Mr. Roberts that.specific means for
the enforcement of any restrictions imposed by the University should be
incorporated in whatever regulations were prepared. During further
discussion it was suggested that the Administration might be authorized
to prohibit direct selling on tte campus'when such selling would adversely
affect stu.dent, faculty or staff health, welfare or privacy•. It was
moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratt9n, that the Administration be
asked to develop a reasonable set of regulations governing direct selling
on the campus, these to be checked with the Unive+sity attorneys and to
be brought back to the Regents for specific approval if the.attorneys
deem it necessary. Carried.

******

I

A second memorandum from Dr. Sherman Smith, g~v~ng a project~on· 9f
Projection
of Housing
housing needs for single students to 1970, was also discuss~d by.~h~ .
Regents. The net result of the projection was that Itthe University should Needs
plan' the construction of new residence halls at the.average rate of
approximately 60 spaces for women and 90 spaces for men per year. 1t Dr.
Smith noted that the+.~.:;were numerous potential sources ct: error in. his
projections but that. to. some extent these fac;tors. :t.~nded to. offset one
another. He noted further that the proposal to bl~ild relativelysmall
dormitory units every two. years might have to be changed if t~ntative plans
to remodel part of M~sa·Vista Dormitory for the use of. the Student Health
Service are followed. In this event, a men's dormito+ywith a capacity
of' 200-300 would be needed·in another two or three years.
President Popejoy told the Regents that the projections had been
placed before the. Regents at this time as background information. for"
specific. construction proposals which would be made l,ater.. He noted that
the cost of dormitories is.self-liquidating, with funds to be.borrowed from
the federal government.

******

I

Dr. Frederick C. Irion, Assoc~ate Professor of Government, appeared
before the Board to ask if there would be flan actual if not 199al conflict
of interest lt if he "rere to run for the City ColIllIlission. Assuming that a
person, if so elected, would disqualify himself in a particular instance,

Professor
Irion re
City
Commission

, 96
it was felt by the Regents that no such conflict eXisted. President
noted that a faculty member enjoys the same rights and
pFivileges as any other cittzen and said that the University attorneys
had already expressed the opinion that it would be proper for a faculty
member to run for public office and serve if elected.
POP~joy

I

At the request of Professor Irion, however, it was moved by Mr.
Roberts, seconded by Mr. Johnson, that the question be referred by tbe
University to the Attorney General for an opinion. Carried.

******
Crisis in
State
Finances

Professor Irion also spoke-of the serious financial crisis now
facing the State and said that he considered it appropriate for the
several Boards of Regents, because of their objectivity, to take concerted action in bringing detailed knowledge of this crisis to the State.
President Popejoy remarked that channels had already been established
for the dissemination of information concerning such matters. He said
that the University had already pFoposed to the Board of Educational
Finance that a joint meeting of all Regents be held and that .it was his
opinion that the calling of such a meeting. should be on the Board's
initiative.

******
Mirage

The Regents were informed of the action of the Student Publications Board in creating a sub-committee to monitor the production of
the Mirage.

.* ** * * *
Lobo

I

President Popejoy said that the recent meeting concerning the
Lobo had already been: .well· publicized and that a number of valuable
contributions had been made by the participants. Mr. Roberts noted that
the matter of cooperation between the Lobo ',and the Department of
. Journalism had not yet been resolved. Considerable discussion then
followed concerning a numb~r of related points, among them the merits and
disadvantages-of having a member of the Journalism ·faculty serve on the
Student. Publications Board. A point made by Mr. Bratton was that there
was no substitute for experience and that the Lobo staff should have the
benefit of constrUctive criticism from members-or-the Journalism Department faculty. Mr. Johnson and others also expressed the feeling that
the present Lobo had become largely a sounding board for the editor's
views on segregation. In this connection, the inference' was not that
Lobo editorials should not express the editor's views, but rather that
the news coverage should be broader. Dr. Wilkinson asked the Faculty
and Student Committee of the Regents to study the entire matter and
to report its findings to the Board.

******

I

I

The Regents discussed briefly a letter received from the State Invest- State
ment Council describing the combining of the investments of the 19 funds
Permanent
(including that of the University of New Mexico) under its administration.
Funds
President Popejoy expressed the belief that the-_'new system should be easier
to administer and should produce more money for the University. He also
indicated that there were doubts in some q,uarters about the legality of
the plan.

******
. Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves, resignations,
and a retirement were presented to the Regents as follows:

I

I

Faculty
Contracts
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I

I
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FROM:

'l'OllD La Pops joy

ret.1re.melllt

COntracts.. resig1IM51t10fts 0/ and requests ft>r leave
Reeommendation:

Thatc the Reg-ants approve the

contract.s o res1gMt1ofbS o and
I.

requests for leave listed

bel~;

Title

g~lary

CONTRActs

Name

Instructor in Bngo11sh v
Part-.time

Askew 0 Ollie

sew

I

Instructor in BSalth e Physic~l
Bdw:,atlon &. Recreat.ion o l!?art~·

time .

Barela 0 Albert

I

1 0 400

.

In8~uctor

Sam

$1 0 150

in Mat~tics
Xo: Part-time

~DStrUcto~

in

Art~

Sam I

500
1 0 000

Part-~.ime

Instruct.or in Beal the PhY2d.ciall

Education
time

&

1 0 400

Recreation 0 .' Part.-

Lecturer in Electrical Engineering .. SemI c Part-t.ime

SSG

Lecturenr 1I!h Mathematics .. &em X

700

Part-time

Instructor in Health o Physical
Education & Recreation o Sam I
Part-time

"

I

300

IDstructor in German

4 e OOO

Instructor in .Spanish o 8em I

1 0 250

One....half time

Instructor in Electrical Bngineeringo 8eua Ie One-third ti..or.e

800

liUltructor 1n Ma"tbGmat1cs e Sem I
Part-t.ime

500

:too
Core 0 Brnest B.

Instructor in Health, physical
Education and Recreation, Part-

1,400

t.ime

crawford 0 R1cbard

Instructor 1n Electrical Engineexing, Sem 1 0 One=b:.rAlf time

deBoeX' 0 Eleanor J •. Lecturer
Dj uric, Jovan

in

Economics. Sem 10

Associate Profeasor of

I

1,400
2 0 110
8 0 600

Electrical Engineering

Instructor in Eng1isb o Sam I,
Part-time
Instructor in Health, physical
Education and Recreation, Part-

400

time

Hildner, R. Co

~ct\!rer

in Mathematics" Sem I,

675

Part-time
Hudson, George

Instructor in lJI..athemat1ceo Sam 10
Part-t1me

675

Instructor in Engl!sh o Sem 10

625

P&rt.."" time

Burley. Marian

Instructor in Bng11ah o 8em 10

I

525

. Part-time

Xn~tructor
Part-~ime

in

1,600

Pi~no,

IA&ch, Wes

Instructor in lXealth" Physical
Education and Recreation, Parttime

1,400

Leonardo JOl3eph

xnstxuctoX' in Or901n,
Part-time

1,600

Perko Martha

Instructor in
Part-time

Engli~ho

Sam 1 0

Instructor ill'll Enqlisb o 8em

Ie

·550

525

Part-ti~

Poole, Suzanne

Instr~ctor·in ~oice,

1 0 600

Part-time
Lectursr in Arch1tscture o
Part-tima

1,000

I

:to~

I

Faculty and Administrative Contracts - Continued
Instructor in Bn91isho Ssm I
part-time
. Robert

0

Elaine

RObertSOR o BUddy

Instructor1n German 9 Sem I
Pari:=t1me

IDstructor in Health o fhys1c&1
Education aDd

Re~re@lt1ono

666
1 0 400

Part=

time
St.eaXDS o

samuel

Lecturer in Electrical Engln-

750

eerlnqo Ssm 1 0 Part=time

Instructor in Electrical Eng1n=
eeriDeJo sem 1 One-thud time

867

0

InstrUctor in
t.ime 0 Sem I

I

Ga~no

onea:.third

666

.

Teufel 0 Hugo

Instructor in Mat.hemBt1cs o Sem I
Part.-time

850;

Wicke 0 Howard

Lecturer in Mathemat1csti Sem I
Part-time

100

WyldeX'o Jean

Instructor in English o sem I .
Part.-time

500

Be

supplementary Faculty COntracts
Assoe1ate Professor of Mathematics, Sem I" Part.-time o

1 0 000

Holloman AFB

I

Iftst;ructor in French 0 Sam 10
Part-ttme, Los Alamos

720

Instructor in Mat~tlc80 Sam X o
Part-timer LoB Alamos

693

IDstructor 111 SpDlnish u SeRt 1 0
Part... ttme

625

Professor of Ch~atryo Sam I
Part-t~e8 Les Alamos

1 0 082

CJ:eeleyo Robert

V1s1t.1nq Lecturer 1ft Eng11sh o
Ssm 1 0 Part-time

600

Crowell 0 Norton D..

Professor of En4jlish o Sem 1 0

935

Part-t.ime q Los Alamos

1.02
.supplementary helllty COntracts .... Continued·
Professor of

Mec:~n1cal

Billgin=

100SO

eerinql1 Sexn 1 0 . part-timeo Los
Alamos

Blrt.eZi!l 0 AJl1med

P.rofesaor of Mathematics o Sem I
Part-time 0 .&os Alamos

745

Associate Professor of Elect.rical

875

I

Bl'P.g1neer1ng 0 Sem 1 0 Pi\rt-t1me o
Loa Alamos·

BoughtoD o ·A. V.

Assocut.e·Professor of Mechanical

910

Engineerin9 0 8em 1 0 Part.-t.ime 0
Los

Alamos

Assistant Profeasor of Mechanical Jl.o 000
mag1neering 0 Sem. X0 PiU:t-time 0
Hollommn AFB
Pl:of~S80r

Part~t:Lme ~

Kolodner o 10 X.

of Chemistry 0 Seal 1 0
Los Alwaos

ProfeesoX' of Mathematics o Sem Xo

l~

125

LOS Alamos

Part.-t:~o

Associate Professor of Electrica.l BDg1Illeer1n~0 sem 1 0 . hrt-

KoscmHlIl'm o AX'nold

1 0 057

1 0 000

I

t.1me o Holloman AlPS

ASsistant Pxofessor of Phys1cs o

840

Sal 1 0 Part-t.i.llna o LOs Alamos

Mayerkallkscbmidt,o J.. Assistant Professor of Mathammt.1cs770
Sam 1 0 Par't-t1me 0 LOs Alamos
Instruct.or 1m! Healtho Phy~ieal

.

Dducatl~
Part~t1me

300

and Recreat1ol1 o Ssm 1 0

Professor of Modern Lmogu&9j4lue 0
Sa. I, Part...t1me& Los Alamos

970

Assistant lProfessorof Phya1cs o

760

Sa

10· Part.-t.1me o Loa Alamos

pro£eeUior of PJ1!yslcs 0
pa:rt.~t:ime0 Los Alamos
A8l!1oc!~t.elProfeB80r

$_

10

of NUclear

BI1lg1neer1ng 0 Sem Ie hrt... t.1meo
Los Alamos·

.1 0 030

I

-:103

I

- SUpplamentarY

CO~traets-Continuad

Asaociateprofesscr of }Jj&the=

wyler 0 Oswald

c.

Los Alamos Contracts (All on part....time basia»

Bello Ge°rcJEt

Professor of Phys1c2 e

carstens 0 William

Professor of English o Ssm

Demuth 0 Beward

Professor of E1ectr1c~1
&1gineex-ing o Ssm I

Eatherly 0 Clarence

Instructor in Chemistry 0 Sem I

600

Banseo Gordon

Profes,sor of Bng'1neerinq

600

Hopkins, John

PJ:ofessor of- Physics,

Ssm I

200

Jlarmis o Nelson

Professor of Physics

Sem I

200

LelalMi o - Wallace

Professor of

lP..eaders o James

Iftstxuctcr 1n

Penneman o Robert

Professor of Chem1stryu Sam I

GOO

smith 0 Mort.on

PX'ofessor of -8ngineerinq 0 Sem I

600

Venable 0 DOuglas

Professor of Physlcs o Sem I

600

Zeltman o Alfred

Professor of Mat.hemat.ics o

600

q

I

830

matic:s o 80m Xo Part.-time o Los
Alamos

0

Se!a I

Q

Mat.~ti(!Sn

I

-

Ssm I

Sem I

~thsmmticso

Ssm I

Sem X

600

600

SOO
800

B.

I

Rev ieed contract

==

~04

~a~tme~
Eng~sarinq

Electrical
On~"'aixth

§.al~~

I

431 .. 25

time

Electgical

Eng1~eer1ng

Oltbe-fouxth time
Eng1neeri~

Electrical

One-s1x'th time

Electrical Eng1nee~1~
one-fourt.h t.ime

708.75

950

GoverIilmartll't

q

Sem !

950

1 0 900
1 0 900
Meye~e

Robert

W~

Ambrcs~o Jal~S

Bus1neas Admin15t~~~1on
SemssteKs I & II

1 0 900

psychology 0 Semesters X & II

1 0 900

Ene Graduate

not accepted ..

~s1ata~t 1~

B101oqy.

I

co~tract

Dmne\'lood o LOgan A .. 0 GlCaduate Assist.ant. in Biology;, X'ec~ll€d:

-to military serviee ..

IAlt.z- o

Rayr~ondo

!nstKueto:r; in MeCMl!'l1eal EnqineerirMj q affac-

tive Sept~r 1 0 1961 0 to seek
universit.y..
"

at
"

PhoD~

I~a S~ate

_ Mox:r1so!A o Jerry Ih 0 Graduat.e Asaiataot in Physims o contract
li1Iotacespted..
Pullin o Fa 1th 0 Graduate Assistant in Eng11sh o

contx~ct

not

a.ccepted ..

ilcaen o FloKencs
not. accept.eao

q

Gr&duat.e"AesilBt-ant. in

McGowmn u corn~l~o G~aduat~
unabla to at:tend a~boolo

Paychol~Q

~aiB\~nt1n

Charnistryo
,'

..

eontract.
fi~~c1mlly

I

:10S

I

Baugbman u Erne~t w~~ ASBoci~te Professor of English u to work
on two partially completed papersi to eat~l~ folk m~ter
1al collected by students in·En91i~h 161 sincs 1950; to
proofre.lld at. lea~t part of ~ 1200 ~ge ~nu2m:ipt to be
published as ~r~ of the IndianQ University Folklore

Series ..

nsnedett1 e David T,. q Associate Pxofsssor of psychology to
vielt and observe at ~ntal hospitals9PSychi~tricwarde
Q

of ot.her hosp.i.tfoals o clinics and pr1sonts in cmliforniil
in ordG:i: t.o improve 'Ceachinq of AbnormlllPsycllOlomr ..

Gordon u Bo L.. a Associate Px;ofessoz c

Cbi[t1~-&n

of Department

of Geography.. for travel 0 study and fleld work in
~nd YUgoslav1a~ .
.
Stanley
\<1r:t.t.in9 of ~

.N6W'Ji.'!&l1 J

Q

p;rofes2o~ of
9'%a.Ematic~l

Fr~XYlee

An:thropology to et')mpl~te the
description of t.he Zu.'"1i la.nguage ..

SchOGnfeld o Morton 0 Associate Professor of
tea~b1ng tecbnies in conservatories and

Q

•

Musi~o

to study

~ente~s

of

mus1clil stUdy in LondonO' Paris o Berling Vien~1I Romeo
Plorem::e ll Madr1d o and s~llEr centex-s if tivoo j;>!irmita ..

I
<=eu:leyo Richard.? CUs'tocliaai q Phyaic2i.l Plant, for

effect.ive November 15 9 1961..

I

d1~b11ityv

:to6

-

ADDrmDUM

TO::

rrha R~~!l1.ts of t.he Un1versityof New Mexico

PROM:

'rom It" pcpej ay

SUBJECT:

R~est. for Lec!\V~ of Jibsencel

Reecmmendiation:

That

t]~G Regelfit.~

I

alpproV'@ t.he

request for lemve of
list@d belOW'

absenc~

C©>ttrell~ Assistant Professor of Clvil Bngineer1Im9u
Lealve of AblSlelfil~e wit.hout. Pay for SBester 11 1961=-62
to return to the! unlv@1:s!ty of callfor!1l1a to ~cnt.inue
and probably @omplete work towlllrd the PhoD"

Moo Mo

0

0

I

I

I

-Upon the recommendation of President Popejoy , it was moved by Mr.
Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the above contracts, leaves,
resignations, and retirement be approved. Carried.

******
At the September 23 meeting, action concerning two requests from
the Public Service Company for do'WIl guy and anchor easements was deferred pending a report by Mr. Johnson, who was absent from the meeting.
Mr. Johnson expressed the opinion that the University should not abandon
title rights to its land in the granting of easements; that it should
reserve the right to request relocation of utility lines, with costs to
be paid by the utility companies in certain instances. After brief
discussion, it was agreed that the Regents should continue to consider
all requests for easements and that the University attorneys be requested
to work out suitable arrangements with the utility companies.

Utility
Easements

******
President Popejoy reminded the Regents that in 1956 a long-term
lease had been approved for the New Mexico Society for Crippled Children
and Adults. He said that he had recently been advised that a new corporation -- the Rehabilitation Center, Inc. -- had been formed to take over
the Centerts operation and that a request for an assignment of the lease
to the new corporation had been received.

I

It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that this
assignment be approved. Carried.

******
The meeting adjourned at 12: 05 -PM.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

I

~
.

President

.

Assignment
of Lease

~08

I

I

I

